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in use. I could lick any Md in the neighborhood and, to my dad's
delight, I did. Just automatically I became boss of every gang I
belonged to. I've got plenty of competitive spirit. My report cards
at school—no fooling—used to say I was the leader type."
IVe got no worries now—except Kate. For a man my age, I'm
climbing fast into the big time. I earn $9,000 at the moment. My
interest in sports has been a definite help. I'm the head salesman
for a line of Pacific Coast sporting equipment, a fact Kate may have
neglected to mention, I've also been helped by the gags and wise-
cracks that set Kate's teeth on edge. My customers expect a few
laughs from me. If I didn't deliver, they'd think I was losing my
grip. My boss, who is vice-president of our company, ribs me and
I rib him right back. Not long ago at a dinner party my boss got
talking about my ambitions and asked me what job in the com-
pany I eventually wanted. "Your job," I said, "and I don't mean
eventually. I want your job at nine o'clock tomorrow." Kate had
the vapors over that one. She thought my answer wasn't dignified.
It beats me that Butch Brown's sister would have practically no
sense of humor and would be dead set against sports. Kate says I
yell too loud at games and get into fights. Maybe I do like to win
more than some—I sure hate to lose—but that's my disposition.
Kate claims she can't play games because she's poorly coordi-
nated and awkward, That simply isn't true. She is a whiz at danc-
ing. Her mother had the idea one athlete per family was enough.
Consequently Kate wasn't taught any games. That doesn't matter
to me. Female athletes have never raised my temperature. I
would be perfectly satisfied just to have Kate watch me at games,
but she won't even do that I would gladly watch her dance at par-
ties. She refuses to dance, since I can't dance with her. I don't know
how to dance. I've always been too busy horsing around with the
fellows to learn.
I went for Kate in the first place because she was shy and stand-
offish aad wasn't bowled over by my attractions. In college I got
sosaewhat fed up with girls chasing me, and I was in the humor to
do a iitde chasing myself. Kate's brother, who is my best friend,

